
Happy Easter ! 

Parker Meredith has been practicing hunting eggs when the Easter Bunny comes, with his new Easter 
basket. Kids everywhere will hunt eggs this weekend, as Sunday is Easter. Parker is the one-year-old son 
of Yancey and Daphne Meredith of Matador. 
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Community Fellowship 

Service to be held in Flomot 
A Community Fellowship Service This will be a service of Priase and 

will be held Friday, March 28 at 7:00 Worship. 
p.m. at the Flomot Community center. 	Everyone is invited. 

Roaring Springs Community Volunteers 
Will Sponsor Annual Egg Hunt Saturday 

The Roaring Springs Community Volunteers will hold their annual Faster 
Egg Hunt Saturday, March 29, at 2:00p.m. at the Roaring Springs Community 
Center. All Motley County children are invited to bring baskets and hunt 
Easter Eggs. Some of the eggs will contain special prizes. 

New Businesses In Matador 

CORY EASTER 
Cory Easter is co-owner and opera-

tor of City Grocery in downtown 
Roaring Springs. She and her hus-
band, Billy, have five children, Misty, 
Vanessa, Matthew, Amy, and Saman-
tha. 

Cory doesn't have any spare time, 
with running the Grocery Store, hying 
to maintain her home and children 
with all the friends they bring home, 
and all the activities they are involved 
in. 
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"The world of reason is poor com-
pared to the world of the senses —
until or, but, because, when, if, and, 
unless populate it with endless possi-
bilities." 

Roaring Springs City Council Meets 
City Election Called for May 3 

— Kaufmann 
The Roaring Springs City Council 

' met Tuesday, March 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
Minutes were approved of the 

February meeting.Billswere approved 
as read. 

James Adams, 	Brannon,Mark 	and Don 
Jones. 

Council discussed past due water 
bills. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Mayor Joey Thacker ordered a City 
Election for May 3. Places to be filled 
are those currently held by Kelly Keltz, 
Gary Smith, and Bruce Lefevre. Fil-
ing for election are Mickey Brooks, 

Mother & Daughter of the Year 
Named at Annual Banquet 

Motley County Chamber of Commerce President, Jeff Thacker, left, and 
Chamber Secretary, Charles Keith, right, welcome new business owner, 
Jeromy Jameson, owner/operator of Jameson Machinery and Auto, to 
the Motley County business sector. Mr. Jameson's business is located 
next to Matador Implement on Highway 70. 
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June 13, 1940 
County Has Vast Population Loss 
Farms Reduced By Half According to 
Report of Census 

Despite the gain of Matador and 
Roaring Springs indicated by the pre- 
liminary announcement of incorpo-
rated towns in the 1940 population 
census, Motley County has suffered a 
loss of more than one fourth of its 
population in the past ten years. 

PROJECT 
GRADUATION 
work has begun. 

Donations are needed. 
Please contact Jan 
McWilliams or any 

Booster Club member 
for more information. 

September 26, 1940 
Draft Registration Plans 
Soon Complete 

January 20, 1945 
Word was received on Friday, 14, 

advising of the death ofLt. Paul Eubank 
in the South Pacific Action. Paul's 
plane went into the ocean off the deck 
of an aircraft carrier. 

Health 
Screening 

Clinic 
Scheduled in 

Flomot 

New business owner, Jan McWilliams, center, is welcomed with the 
presentation of a plant by Chamber of Commerceitresident, Jeff Th-
acker, left, and Chamber Secretary, Charles Keith, right. Mrs. McWil-
liams' new business, City Limits Hair Salon is located west of Billie Dean's 
on the Floydada highway. 

The Do Gooders' Club of Flomot is 
sponsoring a Health Screening Clinic 
conducted by the Total Home Health 
Care, Tuesday, April 1 at the Commu-
nity Center in Flomot. The screenings 
will open to the public from 9:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 o'clock noon. 

Everyone is urged to take advan-
tage of this free rural medical service 
and tests. 

Misty and Darlene Thomas were named Mother & Daughter of the Year, 
at the 59th Annual Mother-Daughter banquet held Tuesday night at the 
high school gym. Misty is a Senior at Motley County ISD. 

January 11, 1945 
Stanley Clinic to open Monday. 

Workmen rush to complete inside work 
in building. 

Despite war time restrictions, labor 
shortage and the almost impossible 
task of securing adequate building 
materials, the Stanley Clinic will be 
open to emergency cases Monday, ex-
actly 120 days after soil was broken 
for the building's foundation. 

February 22, 1945 
J.W. Hough rescued from Japs 

Pvt. J.W. Hough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V.C. Hough of Slaton, formerly 
of Whiteflat, who has been a prisoner 
since the fall of Carregidor, has been 
rescued by our forces and is now safe 
according to a telegram received here 
last week. 

Texas Property Tax System Needs To Be Salvaged 
the tax rate necessary to provide for 
enrollment growth, state and man-
dates, and inflation. 

The time has come for political 
leaders in Austin to act on behalf of 
Texas school children, to approve a 
real solution to the state's out-of-date 

tax and school funding systems. 
Members of Motley County ISD call 
on the Texas Legislature to develop a 
fair system that will provide adequate 
school funding and will not reduce a 
local school board's ability to meet its 
community's needs. 

April 5, 1945 
Clothes to Admit Lions to Meeting 

Wearing apparel besides that which 
they are wearing will admit Matador 
Lions Club members to the Ladies 
nght meeting to be held at the Method-
ist Church basement, Tuesday night, 
April 17. Each Lion member must 
bring 5 pounds of used clothing to the 
meeting or fail to gain entrance. His 
lady guest was admitted free. 
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recognized the perennial issue last 
summer when members adopted as 
part of the Association's Legislative 
Program a statement calling for "re-
structuring the state's tax system to 
reduce reliance on school property 
taxes and to ensure adequate state 
funding of public schools." 

The time has come for lawmakers 
to take action, but there is no consen-
sus now on how to solve this complex 
problem. No doubt there will be pro-
posals from all sides before the 75th 
Regular Session of the Texas Legisla-
ture ends in early June. When lawmak-
ers and state leaders consider the merits 
of each plan, the following principles 
must be considered: 

— Factors that have driven local 

by Superintendent Rick Copp 

Something needs to be done to sal-
vage the Texas property tax system. 
Taxes are too high. Public schools 
need alternative funding sources. 

The state's contribution to public 
funding has dropped over the years 
from 75 percent to about 45 percent. 
Governor George W. Bush has begun 
reversing this trend and has said he 
would like to see the state pay 60 
percent of the funding for schools. 
Representative Paul Sadler, chair of 
the House Select Committee on Reve-
nue and Public Education Funding, 
wants the state to pick up 80-90 per-
cent of the public educatoin tab. 

The governing board of the Texas 
Associatoin of School Boards (TASB) 

property taxes up (e.g. unfunded 
mandates, required teacher salary in-
creases, inflation) must be recognized 
and compensated for in any new tax 
plan. 

— Any modifications must enhance 
the system's ability to grow with the 
economy and the state's population. 

— The locally elected school board 
must be able to continue to provide a 
level of fiscal support that reflects the 
needs and the priorities of its commu-
nity. 

— Replacement of local revenue 
lost to property tax relief must be dol-
lar for dollar. 

— Truth-in-taxation or "rollback" 
laws must be structured to allow a 
school district's elected board to adopt 



LIBRARY NOTES 
by 

Suzanne Abbott 

Family and Consumer 
Sciences News 

C al e 
downtown Roaring Springs 

Open 7 days a week 
6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. daily 
with full Lunch Buffet 

5:30 - 9:00 p.m. Saturday night Fish Fry 

The Medicated Liquid 
Pharmacists Prefer 
SOOTHING RELIEF Of 

Canker Sores 
Gum Irritations 

Ask your pharmacist 
what he recommends 
for painful mouth sores. 

More pharmacists . 
recommend TANAC 
than any other liquid. TANAC 

NOSING UQUID 

Use as directed. 01996 Del Pharmaceuticals, Inc., a subsidiary of Del Laboratories, Inc. 
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HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN ... 

A Christian to be strengthened by rec-
reation during worship times. A farmer 
who failed because he refused to plow 
during worship times on Sundays. A busi-
ness man who lost his business because he 
closed on Sundays. 

Or have you ever heard of a Christian 
who was too tired to go to work on Monday 
like he or she was to tired to worship the 

Sunday before? Or have you ever known of Parents who instill spiritual 
values in their children by putting them to bed early on Sunday or 
Wednesday nights so that they will not be too tired for school the next 
day? 

Have you ever known of a wife or a husband who brought their 
spouse to the Lord Jesus by compromising worship times in order to go 
work, travel or play with them? 

Have you ever reflected on these? What we need is to see the 
spiritual benefit of worship and the Eternity which we all are facing. 

Zoning got:1rings 
tburtb of tbrist 

Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 
Bible Study - 10:00 a.m. 	 Worship - 9:00 a.m. 

t is why he's sold on PRIMESTAR. 

Kevin Shaw doesn't 

rush into anyt hing. 
So tl hen it time to 

choosing a satellite 

system. lir didn't want 

o hue any equipment. 

Ile wanted a system 

that would upgrade 

him tor free. And 
smite the equipment 

if there Vas ever 

a problem. Wit h 
I'ltI MES'1IW. he 

Whili he 
was looking fon 

Nlayhe I hat's why 
Kevin Wks so happy. . 	. 

Installation Now $149*, Plus One FREE Month 
Of Programming** And A FREE Program Guide. 
No Equipment lb Buy. 

PRIMESTO 
The lest Value In Satellite TV. 

'Flogularhy SRN. 06a yierJ on primary outlet only. Not valid arth any other offer "Reserve your fast mouth of our Super Valise Pack Ira 
when you subscribe to PRIMESTAR by Cats Super Value Pact Some restacwls may apply 0.011buted by Cox Correa/n[863ns. frt. 
PRIMESTAR ie a registered service mark or PRIMESTAR Panners, LP. Otter expres 3E11:97 

BY  CO  Z 

1-800-687-7077 
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by: 
Carla Meador 
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Next to my Granny's house in 
Roaring Springs was a beautiful field 
of buttercups. Every year at Easter it 
seems like the flowers were blooming 
beautifully. We have pictures of my 
brothers and sister and I all dressed up 
and holding a bouquet of buttercups. I 
don't know if my memory is playing 
tricks on me or what, but I never see 
buttercups blooming at Easter any-
more. 

When I was a child, Easter was my 
favorite holiday, next to Christmas of 
course. I loved coloring Faster eggs. 
We would take crayons and write secret 
messages on the boiled eggs while 
they were hot, and when dropped in 
the liquid dye, the message would come 
out Sometimes we would write things 
about each other like Sherry loves so 
and so, whoever we thought was cute 
at that time. 

We always got new Faster outfits. 
They were usually homemade, but they 
were beautiful. My sister, my cousin 
Shirlene, and I are all about the same 
age, and we usually all had dresses 
alike. We were something! 

My Daddy always bought us a dyed 
baby chicken at Easter. We thought 
they were the most wonderful gifts of 
all times. We couldn't figure out how 
those chickens got to be yellow or pink 
or green. And, of course, we usually 
played with them until we finally killed 
them. Poor little things. 

After Faster Sunday was over, my 
cousins, brothers, sister, and I would 
hide our eggs over and over until they 
just weren't any good anymore. When 
we had eaten all the eggs, or they had 
spoiled, we would hide potatoes or 
rocks, for days! We just couldn't get 
enough. We would even let the biggest 
potato or rock be the prize egg. I never 
found the prize egg - potato or even the 
prize rock! 

When my son was old enough to 
enjoy Easter eggs and all the excite-
ment, all my Easter joy was renewed, 

cannot thwart enzymes, bacteria, yeasts 
and molds indefinitely. 

Some fruits lose vitamin C and A 
when water evaporates into the dry air 
of the refrigerator. They should be 
stored in plastic bags or the hydrator of 
ithe refrigerator. Similarly, foods like 
fresh celery or asparagus, which need 
humidity to stay crisp, keep longer 
when refrigerated in proper contain-
ers. 

Dairy products -- eggs, milk, butter 
and many other foods - absorb odors. 
They should be kept in closed contain-
ers for protection. 

Meats should also be kept with 
proper protection to prevent contami-
nation of other foods by raw juices 
dripping on them. They also tend to get 
dry when not properly protected. 

With the high cost of nuts, it is 
particularly important to store them 
properly. For extended storage, keep 
them whole in the freezer. 

Freezing is simple. It preserves food 
for a long time, puts micro-organisms 
on hold, and does relatively little 
damage if done properly. There are 
important guide lines to follow when 
preserving fresh fruits and vegetables. 

Printed information regarding food 
storage is available free or at a very 
small charge through the County Ex-
tension Agent In addition, programs 
on food preservation - canning, freez-
ing, and jelly making may be available 
in the near future. If you wish more 
information regarding these, call your 
County Extension office. 

A good way to save money, and at 
the same time, protect your health is to 
ALWAYS use proper storage recom-
mendations and techniques. There are 
many sources of reliable information. 
Family and Community Education 
clubs, Extension Study groups, spe-
cial interest programs and printed in-
formation through Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and the County 
Extension Service are some of those. 

Consumers know about smart shop-
ping and they know a lot about good 
cooking. What they typically do not 
know is how to properly preserve and 
store foods. The storage life depends 
greatly upon he quality of the product 
when purchased and the method se-
lected for preservation and storage. 

Extended length of storage can 
destroy the flavor and texture of foods. 
In some cases the product may even be 
unsafe to eat Plastic packaging can act 
as a humidifier, a vapor bather and an 
oxygen barrier. This type packaging 
can often save the consumer money in 
the long run. Plastic wrap/bags, freezer 
paper, and some especially designed 
containers are needed for freezer stor-
age. 

Newer versions of plastic wrap also 
prolong quality in the refrigerator. 
Never put food items in the refrigera-
tor or freezer with protection. 

Although the practice is common, 
food should never be left at room 
temperature for long periods of 
time.Chilling food is a universal and 
effective way to extend food storage 
life. On the other hand, a refrigerator 

to Earth by his Father on a mission of 
the greatest importance... Thus is de-
scribed the plot of Big George The 
Autobiography of an Angel. This book, 
by James Jennings, will be found in 
our Inspirational Fiction section. 

Last Tuesday sixteen members of 
the Motley County Genealogical So-
ciety explored the Family Heritage 
Center of the Mormon Church and the 
Unger Memorial Library in Plainview. 
The staff at both places was very help-
ful, and I think that everyone would 
like to return to do more research. 
Making the trip to visit these genea-
logical sources were Georgia Witcher, 
Beverly Witcher, Doll ie Jones, Paul ine 
House, Dee and Dixie Litteken, Lana 
Copp, Vee Gordon, Joyce Campbell, 
Patricia Green, Betty Moore, Lee 
Peacock, Beverly Vinson, Judy Cruse, 
and Suzanne Abbott. 

Joanie Stephens brought her Pre-K 
class of 8 children to the Library last 
week. I read a story to them, and I hope 
that they enjoyed it as much as I did. 
They were also interested in the Mot-
ley County History Mural - especially 
the Indians. 

New books in the Library include 
Jack and Jilt  by James Patterson and 
White Lily  by Susan Isaacs. White  
Lily  is a courtroom drama and mys-
tery.  Jack and Jill  is a mystery with a 
psychological flavor. 

In a neonatal intensive-care center, 
two newborns are lying side by side, 
fighting for their precious lives. Their 
parents are from different economic 
backgrounds but are drawn together 
by their infants' need for love. Little 
does anyone know that Big George, 
who weighs a mere one-and-a-half 
pounds, is an angel in disguise - a very, 
very special angel who has been sent 

with the colored eggs, Easter bunnies, 
etc. We always spent the Saturday 
night before Easter Sunday coloring 
eggs. I really don't think he ever en-
joyed it as much as I did. But he 
pretended anyway. And I always made 
sure he found a prize egg! I still can't 
resist buying him a special Easter 
bunny gift every year. I guess that's a 
little silly, maybe, but so what, call me 
silly! 

We still have a big Easter Egg hunt 
every year for my nieces and nephews. 
And they all get a prize egg with their 
names on them, but they have to really 
look for the one big prize egg! Not 
finding the prize egg, must have really 
damaged my ego or something! 

I don't remember exactly when it 
was I realized the real meaning of the 
Easter holiday. We always went to 
church, and not just on Faster, and my 
parents always made sure to tell us that 
we really celebrated Easter because it 
was the day that Jesus rose from the 
grave. I guess we always knew, but 
you know how it is when your a little 
child, to have a real understanding of 
such an awesome thing is a little hard 
to comprehend. But along the way, 
when I was a little girl, it just hit me, 
what this special day really is. 

My Mother has taught my little 
niece and nephew the song, "Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot", which is a song 
I always connect to Easter, and the 
sweet little things go around singing 
that song all the time. It's so cute, and 
refreshing to hear a 2 and 3 year old 
sing this song without missing a beat! 

To think of Jesus dying on the Cross 
for us, and rising from the grave is 
awesome! 

I hope everyone has a very special 
Easter holiday, with lots of good food, 
family, friends, and of course Easter 
egg hunts. And I hope we all remem-
ber the true reason for this special 
holiday. 

4-H'ers will 'Tiptoe through the 
Tulips' at 1997 Fashion Review 

Breast Cancer Screening 
at Motley County Clinic 

EASTERBIISSINANI 

The Motley County 4-H Fashion 
Review will be held Sunday, April 6th 
at 3:00 p.m. in the multi-purpose room 
of the MCISD. The theme this year is 
Tiptoe Through the Tulips. The public 
is encouraged to attend this style show. 

Areas in which 4-H'ers may enter 
include: 

Jr. Construction - Causal, Dressy, 
Specialty, Pop-Over Skirt. 

Jr. Consumer Buying - Casual, 
Dressy. 

Inter. Construction - Casual, Dressy, 
Specialty, Formal. 

Inter. Consumer Buying - Casual, 
Dressy. 

Senior Construction - Causal, 
Dressy, Formal, Specialty. 

Senior Consumer Buying - Casual, 
Dressy, Formal, Specialty. 

The winners in each of the above 
divisions in the county show will 
advance to the District level. The 
District Fashion Review will be held 
this year in Paducah on April 26. 

Each participant has been working 
diligently on their individual project 

which also covers leadership and 
community service. As a group com-
munity service project, the 4-H'ers are 
donating used clothing to the needy. 

To date, there are four junior par-
ticipants: Cassie Campbell, Stacia 
Baxter, Shea Rose, and Kittie 
Campbell; Intermediate participants 
are: Leandra Wallace, Kelsi Wallace, 
Sherry Thomas, Scott Jones, and S han-
dra Jones; in the Senior division, the 
following are participating: Rebecca 
Long, Misty Thomas, and Crystal 
Christopher. Project leaders are Carol 
Ann Turner, Rosales Davis, Joyce 
Campbell, and Janie Campbell. 

Plans are being made to have regu-
lar, fun-filled activities pertaining to 
the construction/consumer buying 
criteria throughout the the year. 

Extension programs serve people 
of all ages regardless of socioeconomic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, dis-
ability or national origin. The Texas 
A&M University system, US Dept of 
Agriculture and the county commis-
sioners courts of Texas cooperating. 

The Women's Center of the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
and Baptist/SL Anthony's Health Sys-
tem will conduct a Breast Cancer 
Screening Clinic at Motley County 
Clinic, 1224 Main, in Matador On April 
9, 1997. 

Breast cancer affects one in eight 
women. The key to winning the battle 
against cancer is early detection by 
having an annual breast examination, 
mammogram and performing a breast 
self-exam each month. 

Participants will receive a low-cost 
screening that includes a mammogram 
and instruction in self-examination by 
a registered nurse. The total cost is 
$75. A minimum of fifteen women 
need to register in order for the mobile 
mammography clinic to come to area 
towns. Funding is available through 
the Texas Department of Health for 
Texas residents who qualify for assi-
tance. All exams are done by appoint-
ment only. Call 359-4673 or 1 (800) 
377-4673 for more information. 
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Cerebrate Easter 
Sunday, March 30 

with a special gift from 

Matador Flora( 
Easter Liffies 

Fresh Flower Arrangements 
Spring Blooming Plants 

gift Items, Candies & more 
Downtown Matador — 347.2711 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 3 
Breakfast: Biscuits, Bacon, Eggs, 

Orange Juice, Milk. 
Lunch: Hamburgers, Lettuce, 

Tomatoes, Pickles, Onions, French 
Fries, Chocolate Brownie, Milk. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
Breakfast: Cereal, Puffs, Honey, 

Fruit, Milk. 
Lunch: Baked Turkey, Broccoli 

and Rice Casserole, Green Salad, Texas 
Toast, Fruit, Milk. 

MONDAY, MARCH 31: 
Easter Holiday! 

\• 

TUESDAY, APRIL 1 
Breakfast: Sausage, Pancakes, 

Syrup, Fruit, Milk. 
Lunch: Pepperoni and Cheese 

Pizza, Garden Salad, Pineapple 
Chunks, Vanilla Wafers, Milk. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 
Breakfast: Cereal, Buttered Toast, 

Fruit, Milk. 
Lunch: Steak Fingers, Potatotes, 

Gravy, Green Beans, Hot Rolls, Honey, 
Milk. 

Need Breakfast 
or Goodies to serve 

Easter guests? 

1 

1 
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Easter 

by a Tribune reader 

9fe is risen! 

Spread the word- 
greatest message ever heard - 

for the Disciples the work! seemed to end, 
when after glis crucifixtion they buried their friend. 

And saiffy from the tomb they turned away, 
how wonderful to hear someone say, 

when they ruffed the gravestone away, 
'9-& is not here; 9& is risen' 

and later they saw 9-fim cm Emmaeus way. 
And that is the blessed story 

of .9fis power and 9fis glory be. 
is risen! 

SLOW DOWN, 
GEORGE—WE DON'T 

WANT PEOPLE THINKING 
WE HAD TO RUSH 

TO GET HERE! 
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LEAH BREANN CRUSE 
Nickname: L.C., Giggles, Lelah 
Age: 17 
Birthdate: 8-24-79 
Birth place: Memphis, TX 
Parents: Darrell and Brenda Cruse 
Brothers & Sisters: Keane and 

Derrick Cruse. 
Favorite Color. Red 
Favorite Song: OneWay Ticket 
Favorite Movie: Mighty Ducks 
Best book ever read: Pelican Brief 
Favorite food: My mom's chicken 

enchiladas. 
Hobbies: Golf, reading, shooting 

baskets. 
Best advice ever received: Give 

100% in all you do, and don't give up. 
Worst advice ever received: No one 

will ever find out. 
Best memory: Summer 96, and 

winning district (basketball). 
Pet Peeve: Playing golf with really 

slow people. 
Goals: Become a teacher and then 

go on to become a counselor. 
Plans after high school: Attend 

WTAMU and major in education. 
If you could change anything about 

your high school years, what would it 
be: We would have gone to Regionals 
in Basektball. 

In spare time: I enjoy reading, sports, 
and spending time with family and 
friends. 

Any last words for your underclass-
men: Don't be afraid to fail. Have fun! 

TYLER DECKER 
Nickname: T-Dog 
Age: 17 
Birthdate: July 19, 1979 
Birth place: Brownfield, Texas 
Parents: Jan McWilliams and Andy 

Decker 
Brothers & Sisters: Brooke Decker. 

Favorite color. Black. 
Favorite song: Marina Del Ray 
Best book ever read: To Kill A 

Mockingbird (only one). 
Favorite food: Hamburgers and 

Allsup's burritoes. 
Hobbies: Fishing and playing 

sports. 
Best advice ever received "Live 

for today", tomorrow is tomorrow. 
Worst advice ever received: I dare 

you, no one's around. 
Best memory: "Bus Barn". 
Pet peeve: Smacking food and slow 

drivers. 
Goals: To graduate college and be a 

successful family man. 
Plans after high school: Go to col-

lege. 

If you could change anything about 
your high school years, what would it 
be: Slow down and concentrate on my 
grades and schooling. 

In my spare time: I like to go fishing 
and play golf. 

Any last words for your underclass-
men: Have fun and be CRAZY! 
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Pay only your home rate airtime plus long 
distance charges when applicable.* 

• NO CONTRACTS 
• Expanded automatic call delivery 

• Detailed billing 
• 611 Local Customer Assistance 

*Subject to rate plan, some restrictions apply and your phone must be locked on B-Band. 

For more information, contact your local authorized agent or call Digital Cellular at 1-800-662-8805. 

IN MATADOR: 
Gillespie Communications • 1309 Bundy Street • 806/347-2208 

•1•11 4441 

DigtiM fifNlar 
Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-662-8805 • 806-924-5432 

Is Your 
Child 
Strong 
Enough 
To Resist 
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Sponsored by the 

Motley County 
Sheriff's Dept. 

*** 
No man can think clearly 

when his fists are clenched. 
—George Jean Nathan 

The ability to walk, talk and complete simple daily 
activities is often taken for granted .... 

Childress 
Healthcare Center's 

commitment to meeting each resident's 
individual needs is enhanced by a 

Full-time, In-house Therapy Staff 
— Physical Therapy 
— Occupational Therapy 
— Speech Therapy 
— Respiratory Therapy 
— I.V. Therapy 

Our therapy staff is dedicated to restoring 
a resident's functional abilities in order to 

maximize their level of independence. 

Childress Healthcare Center 
is a Licensed Skilled Medicare Facility 

We welcome calls to 937-8668 or visit us at 1200 7th St. N.W. 

"Let Our Family Take Care of Yours" 

 

CHILDRESS 
Healthcare Center 

THANK YOU 
Motley County I .S.D. would like to express their "Thanks" to 

Seven Alexander, Tony Rose, Jim Meador, Billy Green, Steve 
Barton, Terry Carson, Kennith Marshall and other members of 
the community for their extra time spent on drawing and cutting 
cheerleader yard signs, cleaning and painting the tennis courts, 
blading and removing fallen tree limbs around the school, and 
replacing bulbs in the lights at the tennis courts. 

Everyone's help is appreciated and seen by many visitors we 
have on a daily basis. 
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MC' hall news 
********************************* 

Easter Holiday 	Congratulations to 
Motley County Schools will dis- 	Bert Darsey, who has been accepted: 

miss at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, March to South Plains College. 	• 
27,1997 for the Easter Holiday. Buses 	Misty Thomas, who has also been. 
will run at this time. Parents will need accepted to South Plains College. 	• 
to pick up their students at this early- 	Tanya Barkley, who scored higher 
out time. Classes will resume on Tues- on the ACT test than any other known. 
day, April 1, 1997 at 8:20 a.m. 	Matador. 	 • 

• Come by our 
• Bake Sale • • 
• Friday morning, in front • 
• 
• of Pay-N-Save 	•  
• • 
• 8:30 -11:30 a.m. 
• All profits will help the 	• 

The purpose of the Summer Medi- * U.S. citizen or permanent resi- • Future Homemakers of America 
cal Enrichment Program is to encour- dent; 	 :travel to their State conference in Dallas: 
age high school students to consider * be a current rising junior orsenior • • • • • • • • • OOOOOO • • • • 
careers in medicine. The program student in high school. 
specifically designed for high school 	* be in good standing at time of the 
rising juniors and seniors. Students application; 
who are accepted will spend one week * have an overall 3.25 grade point 
in a medical school enrivonment. The average. 
program provides students with the Program participants will resider 
opportunity to visit the Texas A&M in a Texas A&M University residence 
University Health Science Center, hall. College of Medicine s tudents will 
College of Medicine, located in Col- serve as mentors and also reside in the 
lege Station and Temple. Students will residence hall to oversee participants. 
tour academic and clinical facilities The only charge to the student is the 
and meet science and clinical faculty, transportation to and from College 
as well as medical students. 	Station. Room and board are free! See 

To be eligible, students must meet Mrs. Keith for an application. 
the following criteria: 

* demonstrate a serious interest in a 
medical career, 

High School Summer Medical 
Enrichment Program offered 

Senior Spotlight 
"Class of 1997" 

6 



THE WINDMILL 
Boyd Bunny Rabbits 

New Shipment of Candles 
New Prints 

Hint: If you have problems getting candles out of the votive cups after burning, 
put them in the freezer and the candle will come out easily. 

fil 	 LIM tilt ft ttl 

a. CROSBYTON 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

V 

Is pleased to announce 
the purchase of 

Crosbyton Home Care, Inc. 
Home Oxygen and 
Medical Equipment 

from 
Crosbyton native 

Steve Munoz 

With the purchase of Munoz and Wiley 
Home Oxygen Companies, Crosbyton 

Clinic Hospital Home Health is 
better able to meet your home 

oxygen and medical equipment needs. 

Thank you. 

"NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS" 

fitttiThtl 	 

Make 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Building a Better Rural America 
In: Stonewall, King, Kent, Garza, 
Crosby, Dickens, & Motley Counties 

Ask us about our Appliances ? 

emote-0 
 

ett 
ter 

and more... 

Call (806) 271-3311 
We can help 

Financing Available 

laillegiNSMai llfitiakinSutCranntIngat t,,,tint-' 'akin  lel 
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Matador Native Honored With 
Sam Houston Award 

Motley County Graduates Involved in "Shooting" 

Two Motley County graduates, 
Leslie Van Hoose and Kobbi Risser, 
are among 23,280 students currently 
attending the University of Texas at 
Arlington (UTA). Both have achieved 
success in their chosen endeavors, and 
both are involved in "shooting" — Leslie 
shoots basketballs, and Kobbi shoots 
photographs. 

Leslie, an all-district basketball 
player and 1996 graduate of Motley 
County, is a point guard on the UTA 
Lady Mays basketball team. A fresh-
man exercise and sport science major, 
Leslie began the 1996 fall season as a 
walk-on, but by the second semester 
had been awarded full-scholarship 
status (ie., tuition, fees, room, board, 
& books). A five-foot, three-inch fresh-
man, Leslie gained valuable playing 
time in twelve of twenty-eight games, 
averaging three minutes per game and 
contributing 11 points and 7 rebounds 
for the season. 

In the post-season Southland Con-
ference tournament held in Shreveport, 
Louisiana, earlier this month, Leslie 
played six minutes in the first game 
(vs. UT-San Antonio) and contributed 
2 points and 2 rebounds. The Lady 
Mays, an NCAA Division I team, had 
a 17-11 season record, including 11-5 
in league play and 1-1 in the final Kobbi Risser 'shot' this picture of Leslie VanHoose, right, during a UTA 

ladies basketball game. The picture appeared in The Shorthorn, where 
Kobbi is employed as photographer. Both Kobbi and Leslie are students 
at UTA, and graduates of Motley County High SchooL 

totunament. 
Kobbi, a 1994 Motley County 

graduate, transferred to UTA last fall 
following graduation from South 
Plains College in May. A juniorphoto-
journalism major, she is a photogra-
pher for the daily student newspaper, 
The Shorthorn, and for Tempo, a 
weekly student magazine. As Short-
horn photographer, she has been as-
signed many different sub iec IL includ-
ing frequen t coverage of the Lady Mays 
basketball team, and thus, has had 
several opportunities to "shoot" Leslie.. 

Among Kobbi's other interesting 
ventures has been serving as a runner 
for the Associated Press during cover-
age of the two final Texas Ranger 
American League championship se-
ries games last Fall. During the final 
game, she spent most of the time on the 
field between Ranger dugoutand home 
plate. In December, one of her photos 
appared in U Magazine, a national 
monthly university newspaper supple-
ment. she also has done free-lance 
work for Mid-Cities News. Recently, 
on assignment in Fort Worth for 
Tempo, she covered the visa American 
Cup gymnastics competition and the 
International 3-on-3 Gymnastics 
Championships, both of which were 
televised nationally by NBC. 

El Progresso Club 
Celebrates 70th Birthday thank Non 

Thank you for the kind words with the phone calls, cards, visits, food, 
flowers and gifts of memorials and your presence at the service for my mother, 
Ethel Pope. Bill and I appreciate living among such nice people. 

County, Kentucky. Prior to San Jac-
into, William V. fought in 1835 in the 
Indian Campaign and was certified as 
a private in the Permanent Volunteer 
Company of Texas Militia. He received 
a tribute upon his "Honourable (sic 
Discharge for galantly (sic) distin-
guishing himself in the Seige (sic) of 
Bexar". Both William V. and his 
brother Leary V. fought at Gonzales 
and the "Come and Get It" battle. 
During the Battle of San Jacinto on 
April 21, 1836, William V. Criswell 
was with Capt. Jessee Billingsley's 
Company of Mina Volunteers. 

Originally buried in the Criswell 
Cemetery in Fayette County, W.V. 
Criswell was removed during the 1936 
Centennial and is now buried in the 
State Cemetery in Austin with a 
Centennial grave marker. One of Miss 
Effie's sisters Mrs. Florence Myrtle 
(Criswell) Stubblefield attended the 
ceremony along with other family 
members. 

Before becoming a member of the 
San Jacinto Descendants, Miss Moore 
was accepted as a member of the 
Frances Cooke Van Zandt Chapter of 
The Daughters of the Rep ublic of Texas 
in November 1957. Her mother joined 
in October 1943. Billie Beth is also a 
member of the Julia Jackson Chapter, 
United Daughters of the Confederacy 
and Six Flags Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution. 

She is a member of the Motley 
County Chamber of Commerce and a 
life member of the Motley County 
Library Association as well as Local, 
State and National Genealogical So-
cieties. 

Three awards are given each year at 
the annual meeting of The San Jacinto 
Descendants, Inc. They are The San 
Jacinto Award, The Sam Houston 
Award, and Teacher of Texas History 
Award. 

The Organization's standards for 
The Sam Houston Award are: "... that 
this award be presented to a member of 
the San Jacinto Descendants who have 
shown an interest in preserving Texas 
History, and who possesses the high-
est level of patriotism, leadership, 
trustworthiness, and service for San 
Jacinto Descendants and for his or her 
City, County, and State". 

It came as a great surprise to Miss 
Billie Beth Moore when she leamed at 
the annual luncheon on Saturday, 
March 15, 1996, in Fort Worth that she 
would be presented The Sam Houston 
Award by Mrs. Nancy F. Stowe, Presi-
dent of her chapter - Fort Worth Chap-
ter #1. 

Miss Moore was bom in Matador to 
Mrs. Velma (Walters) Moore and the 
late Mr. William Ransom Moore. Her 
grandparents were Mr. Ransom Pink-
ney and Mrs. Effie Olive (Criswell) 
Moore also of Matador. 

When the San Jacinto Descendants 
were organized on May 2, 1965, in 
Fort Worth both Billie Beth and her 
father, Bill, became Charter members. 
She is one of the Incorporators and 
over the years has served as State 
Secretary, First Vice-President and 
Publicity Chairman, and State Histo-
rian. Mr. Moore also served a term as 
State Historian. 

Their ancestor is William Vanoy 
Criswell (Miss Effie's grandfather) 
who came to Texas in 1830 from Knox 

June and Bill, and all of 
Ethel's family 

The family of Callie Clifton Lefevre would like to thank our friends, 
neighbors, and loved ones for the prayers, calls, food, and beautiful flowers 
duing the time of our sorrow and mourning. Our special thanks to Mike 
Crowley, Donnie Howell, Seigler Funeral Home, and Vickie Pierce for the 
nice service. Thank you and may God bless you all. 

The Hall and Lefevre families 

of mixed flowers, twisted runners of 
red, yellow, and blue crepe paper with 
matching napkins graced all the tables 
and enhanced the festivities of the 
evening. JoEtta Bumgardner and 
Dorothy Day were the decorating 
committee. 

Mrs. Grace Campbell gave the 
benediction. 

Members and guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.H. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rick Copp Mr. and Mrs.Dale 
Bumgardner, Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Giesecke, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Limmer, Mrs. Pearl Patten, Mrs. 
Mary Lumsden, Joan Keith, Irene 
Welling, Opal Pipkin, Margaret 
Stanley, Lola Pohl, Angel Morren, 
Leslie Van Hoose, and members of the 
3M's and Winifred Darsey. 

Our heartfelt thanks and deep gratitude to all our family and many friends 
for the expressions of love and respect shown to us at the loss of our beloved 
husband, father, and Pappy, Howard Edmondson. Your special thoughts and 
prayers have been much comfort to our family. 

Bonnie, Tom, and Kristen Edmondson 

This thank you note is late in coming, but we are no less appreciative of all 
the cards, prayers, plants, offers to watch the girls, etc. while Jimmy Don was 
in the hospital. We would like to thank our friends, Anna and Frank Ortiz and 
Sonja Bowman for feeding the cats and dogs. Also we would like to thank Jerry 
Jones, David Walker, Mark and Becky Brannon, Russell Alexander, Vic Read, 
Terry Carson, and Thomas Tilson, and Michael Crowely for all of their visits 
and phone calls. We could not have gone through this ordeal if it were not for 
the help ofJimmy Don's family. I hope we have not left anyone out. Thank you 
again. 

Jimmy Don, Sarah, Emily & Annie Hurt 

•• • • • • • • OOOOOO • • • • • OOOOOO 0 OOOOOOOO • 

: Jesus is the reason for the season
•  
: 

The Matador El Progresso Club 
celebrated its seventieth birthday Fri-
day evening with music and song, at 
the First United Methodist Church in 
the fellowship hall. A buffet dinner 
honored the charter members, and wel-
comed the guests. 

The ever popular 3M's Band fur-
nished the music and songs for the 
evening. It was a convivial time for all 
present. 

Mrs. Sue Seigler, club president, 
welcomed the guests and invited them 
to dinner of Brisket of Beef Roast and 
all the trimmings. Mrs. Win:sired 
Darsey gave the invocation. 

Mrs. Jo Ann Dickson, Santa Rosa 
Disrict President spoke briefly on the 
Federated Women's Clubs, a roll of the 
charter members was read. This is the 
Centennial year for the General Fed-
eration of Women Clubs and was 
noted by Mrs. Dickson. 

The 3 M's delighted the geuests and 
members with their lively and beauti-
ful music. Their repertoire began with 
music from the 1930s to the present 
time, including a lovely solo by Sharon 
Van Hoose, duets, quartets, by Penny 
Keltz, Kathy Shorter and Carolyn 
Ewing, and lovely alto solo by Mrs. 
Ewing, a beautiful love song was sung 
by Kelly Keltz, and a great renditon of 
blue Suede Shoes by Billy Donaldson, 
as he played the guitar and imitating 
the late Elvis Presley, it brought a 
rousing cheer from the audience. Dr. 
Pat Williams brough t a saxaphone solo, 
Gerald Pipkin at the keyboard, Kelly 
Keltz the steel guitar and drums, 
Penny's dialogue, and vocalists brough t 
a memorable program, singing songs 
especially dear to the listeners. It was 
a time of pleasant memories, recalling 
a loved and remembered song. 

The dining tables were decorated 
with red, yellow, and blue balloons, 
the head table had a large arrangement 

In 1849, Elizabeth Blackwell was the 
first American woman to become a 

doctor. 

•
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mailing address on the renewal notice 
is printed with barcode technology to 
assure accuracy to speed delivery 
through the postal system. And, for 
the first time, a return envelope is 
enclosed for customers who wish to 
renew by mail. 

"We believe the pubic will appreci-
ate the new form," Hart said. "There 
are many features on the new form that 
make it more customer-friendly." 

Some Texans have already seen a 
prototype of the new renewal notice. 

February Permits to Drill 
The Commission issued a total of 

1,085 original drilling permits in Feb-
ruary compared to 952 in February, 
1996. The February total included 867 
permits to drill new oil and gas wells, 
26 to re-enter existing well bores, and 
192 for re-completions. 

So far in 1997, there have been 
2,217 drilling permits issued compared 
to 1,797 recorded during the same 
period in 1996. 

Permits issued in February included 
448 oil, 223 gas, 370 oil and gas, 40 
injection, and 4 other permits. 

February Oil and Gas Completions 
In February operators reported 398 

oil, 365 gas, 16 injection and three 
other completions, compared to 365 
oil, 311 gas, and 41 injection and other 
completions during the same month of 
last year. 

Total well completions for 1997 
year-to-date is 1,541 up from 1,429 
recorded during the same period in 
1996. 

Operators reported 679 holes 
plugged and 121 dry holes in Feburary, 
compared to 968 holes plugged and 
134 dry holes reported the same period 
last year. 

Matt 
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New to You 

T-S 10:00 - 6:00 

A Quality Clothing Consignment Shop 
Located Inside City Grocery - 211 Broadway, Roaring Springs 

Annette 9-foffinsworthr - Owner 	atr\ 

sk-,  Western Shirts - $2.00 - $15.00 
Children's & Adults 

Western Jeans 
Bring in this ad and receive 10% off! 806-348-7228 

Clinical Home Health Inc. 
of Paducah 

11111(  
• 

"Caring For Our Community" 
r 	 Noes, 

0
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'1 	Locaed at 23 10th 	vrol,I co a  re 
behind Paducah
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*SKILLED NURSE & HOME HEALTH AIDE 
SERVICES AVAILABLE* 4,0.„  

-• * RN ON CALL 24 HOURS "- 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 
TOLL FREE 1-888-492-3458 OR 806-492-3458 

96 

rr_ 

FREE 
Phone! 

FREE 
Activation! 

aPIA:t.gt. cfriL- ME 

AV Ei  RICA 

Save Some Green 
With Our 

Red, White b Blue 
Cell-A-Bration! 

Right now when you sign up you can get Six Months FREE of 
Toll Free America along with Cellular One's Hometown Advantage. 
Which means you'll get more home minutes that cost you less. 

You won't feel blue or see red with all the green you'll be saving! 
• 

CELLULARONE 

1-800-687-8888 
Matador 

Ras Bearden 
983-7105 

limited time offer • Some restrictions apply • Service Agreement required • This offer valid through March 31st, 1997 

WORD of GOD 

0 come, let us 
worship and bow 
down: let us kneel 
before the Lord our 
maker. 	Fritts 95:6 

MOTLEY C OUNTY 
TRIBUNE 

Boxed Birthdays or 
Anniversaries w/picture - $15.00 

Birth Announcement - $5.00 

Wedding or Anniversary 
Stories w/picture - $15.00 

Thank you notes - $6.00 
(for the first 50.words and 

100 per word over 50) 

Shade Trees 
and 

Fruit Trees 

HAVE ARRIVED! 
Tomato Plants & Flowers 

will be arriving soon 

Haygrazing Seed Arriving Soon 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Matador - 347-2445 
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A New Look for the Registration Renewal Notice Texas Monthly Oil 
and Gas Statistics 

TzDOT showed the form to several 
groups last summer in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area. The state also invited all 
county tax assessor-collectors to give 
their input. 

An insert with a graphical explana-
tion of the new form will be included 
with each renewal notice. Anyone with 

questions about the new renewal no-
tice should contact the Motley County 
tax office at 806-347-2252. 

Texas motorists whose vehicle 
registrations expire in May will be 
among the first to see the state's new 
and improved renewal notice. The 
Texas Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) has dramatically changed 
the form to make it more customer-
friendly and will begin distribution 
during the first week in April. 

Gone is the multi-part card Texans 
have been getting since 1970. The new 
notice is a standardized 8 1/2- x 11" 
document, similar to a tax, utility, or 
credit card statement 

"The state has developed a renewal 
notice that's convenient to use," said 
Elaine Hart, Motley County Tax As-
sessor-Collector. "The form has many 
features that weren't available before." 

The new renewal notice simplifies 
registration. Key pieces of informa-
tion are highlighted in red, including 
special instructions, fees, and proof of 
insurance requirements. The name, 
address, and phone number of the 
recipient's tax assessor-collector is 
printed on the form, providing a local 
contact for registration questions. Each 

December Crude Oil Production 
Texas preliminary December, 1996 

crude oil production averaged 
1,252,589 barrels daily, down from 
the 1,351,871 barrels daily average of 
December, 1995. 

The preliminary Texas crude oil 
production figure for December, 1996 
is 38,830,261 barrels, a decrease from 
the 41,907,006 barrels reported during 
December, 1995. 

NEW FORM 
Texas Department of Transportation 

Benefits of the New Renewal Notice 

Standardization of forms. 

Color highlights draw attention to key information. 
Name, address, and telephone number of recipient's 
tax assessor-collector is printed on the renewal, 
providing a local contact for registration questions. 

• Addresses are preprinted and postal barcode 
technology is used to assure accuracy and to speed 
delivery. 

• Payment envelope supplied for convenient renewal 
by mail. 

• Space for address changes helps to assure that 
registration records are updated with accurate 
inlormat ion. 

• Checklist on the back of payment envelope helps 
to assure that required materials are enclosed, 
preventing delays and frustration. 

• Back of renewal notice gives detailed instructions for 
placing windshield registration sticker and outlines 
proof of insurance requirements. 

.11t9LITEIT21/21 atta 491F1.. 

December Natural Gas Production 
Texas oil and gas wells produced 

465,323,504 Mcf (thousand cubic feet) 
of gas based upon preliminary produc-
tion figures for December, 1996, up 
from the December, 1995 preliminary 
gas production total of 462,814,841 
Mcf. 

Texas gas production in December 
came from 162,050 oil, and 49,958 gas 
wells. 

Area Production 
Motley County: total gas produc-

tion, 405; crude oil production, 8388. 
Briscoe: none 
Cottle: total gas production, 

305719; crude oil production, 3747. 
Dickens: total gas production, 1100; 

crude oil production, 55351. 
Crosby: total gas production, 9207; 

crude oil production, 73225. 
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CROSSWORD 

fri-r‘r ACROSS 
1. Greek 

island 
6. One of A.T. 

and T. 
11. Once more 
12. Wearies 
13. A trinity 
14. Assam 

silkworms 
15. Meaning 
16. "- por-

ridge hot" 
17. Harvest 
19. Tin (sym.) 
20. Edible 

neetstock 
23. Land 

barrier 
26. Bay window 
28. Scorches 
30. Foundations 
32. Aware of 

(slang) 
33. Depart 
34. Valise 
36. Rub out 
39. Hissing 

sound 
43. Retin 
44. Genitive of 

Lyra 
45. Class of 

jinn (Mon 
ham. myth.) 

46. Boys' 
jackets 

47. Snow 
vehicles 

48. Dispatches 

DOWN 
1. Felines 
2. Monster 

24. A 
new 
con- 
vert 

25. Is 
able 

27. Medi- 
eval 
tales 

29. Thus 
31. Senior 

(abbr.) 
33. Microbes 
35. British 
37. Measure 

land 
38. Spoke 

OLD FORM 

3. Shower 
4. Complete 

failures 
5. Beneath 
6. Russian 

plains 
7. Employ 
8. Melody 
9. Declare 

again 	• 
10. German 

city 
18. From 
20. Toward 
21. Like trees 
22. Narrow 

inlet 
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Texas Crude Oil Production, 1995-96 

Million Barrels 

40. - Curtain 
of 41. Grit 

42. Imprisoned 
Nazi 

SOCIAL SECURITY TIPS 
by Mary Jane Shanes - Plainview Manager 
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A WOMAN'S PLACE 
IS IN THE HOME? 

A woman's place is in the home .... 
that is, if she's operating a home-based 
business. The number of women who 
own and operate a home-based busi-
ness is nearly 4 million and increasing 
rapidly. In fact, researchers say home-
based businesses is a growth industry 
to watch. 

Regardless of whether you're a 
woman or a man who operates a busi-
ness in the home, there are records to 
be kept and taxes to be paid. And 
Social Security and Medicare taxes 
are among those to be paid. The cur-
rent rate for those taxes is 15.3 percent 
on self-employment income up to 
$65,400. If your net earnings exceed 
$65,400, you continue to pay the 
Medicare portion of the tax, which is 

JFMA,MJ J A SOND 

2.9 percent, on the rest of your earn-
ings. 

You may not welcome that busi-
ness expense, especially if you are 
years away from retirement. But So-
cial Security is a lot more than retire-
ment income. It's important that you 
realize the day-to-day value of Social 
Security in your life. The money you 
pay into Social Security taxes is pro-
tecting you and your family from a 
loss of income if you should become 
severely disabled and unable to work 
or if you die before retirement age. At 
present, more than six million workers 
and their family members receive 
monthly disabiity benefits. Another 
7.4 million receive survivors benefits. 

Although the 15.3 percent you pay 
for Social Security and Medicare taxes 
may sound steep, when you're self-
employed you get two income tax 
deductions that reduce your tax lia-
billy. The deductions are intended to 
make sure self-employed people are 
treated in much the same way as 
employers and employees for Social 
Security and income tax purposes. 
First, net earnings from self-employ- 
ment are reduced by an amount equal 
to half of the person's total self-em-
ployement tax. Second, self-employed 
persons can deduct half of their self-
employment tax on their IRS Form 
1040. 

If you're operating a home-based 
business you may have employees. 
For example, two-thirds of the nearly 
four million home-based industries 
owned by women employ an estimated 
14 million people.When you have 
employees, you pay 7.65 percent of 
their earnings in Social Security and 
Medicare taxes and withhold their 
share (also 7.65 percent) and send it to 
the govenment The portion of Social 
Security and Medicare taxes you pay 
for your employees is an important 
part of their employee benefit pack-
age. You're helping provide them the 
day-to-day long-term disability cov-
erage, and survivor insurance protec-
tion, as well as contributing to their 
retirement program. 

For more information about Social 
Security and self-employment, call 
Social Security's toll-free number, 1-
800-772-1213, and ask for the factsheet 
"Social Security: If you're Self-Em-
ployed" (Publicaton No. 05-10022). 
Our lines are busiest early in the week 
and early in the month, so if you're 
calling for this publication, it's best to 
call at other times. 
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Farm & Ranch News 

with a 
Garden book 

otialibirN from the 

MOTLEY COUNTY 
TRIBUNE 
The Texas Flowerscape 

1997 Texas Garden Almanac 
The Potting Shed 

Backyard Birdfeeding 
Mary Engelbreit's Garden Companion 

Mary Engelbreit's She Who Loves A Garden 
Secrets of the Garden 

Creating a Butterfly Garden 
Plants For The Dry Garden 

The 20 Minute Gardener 
Saving Seeds 

724 Dundee — Matador — 347-2400 

Beginning April 7 
we will be open until 

8:00 p.m. 

Lowe's Pay-N-Save 
downtown Ma larlor 

RotaryHoe 
Whee 

$19" Replace worn or 
damaged hoe wheels 
for improved 

$18.50 crust-busting and 

(40 or more) weed-killing action. 
See us for new 
bearings, too. 

• 
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AMARILLO 
5200 SOUTH WESTERN STREET 

(806) 359-8501 ,96 
(806) 359-5451 COMMERCIAL PHONE 

LUBBOCK 
5921 34th STREET 
W. 34th St. & Loop 289 

793-7451 

LUBBOCK 
102 E. 50th STREET 

50th & Ave. A 

763-4346 46 

SAVINGS SOURCE! PRICES GOOD THRU 3/29197 

Payless 
Cashways 

WIRE FENCE PANELS & GATES 
5W Medium 
Duty T-Post 
Tough, resilient rail 
steel. Industrial quality 
baked-on finish. T-shape for 
added strength. #125 (159876) 

	 2.05 
2.25 
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61  (159884) 

6W 11598921 	  

52116' Stock Panel 
4-gauge steel. All 
galvanized, welded steel. 
(442226) 

52"x16' Combination Panel  (159222) 	16.49 

49 1 
STOCK TANKS 

48"x100' 
Non-Climb 
Horse Fence 
121/2-gauge galvanized wire. 
Stiff stay knots are smooth 
on both sides to prevent 
injury to animals. (159143) 

60"x100' (159151) 	 '95 
72"x100' (159178) 	 119 

7 
Malls 

!III  u  111 

39"x330' 
High-Tensile 
Field Fence 
141/2-gauge Class-3 
galvanized wire. (3402251 

47"x330' (316852) 	 $75 

$54 
100-Gallon 
Poly Stock Tank 111 
Contains UV inhibitors to 
prevent deterioration from sunlight. (642647,  

150-Gallon 1642698) 	
$84 

'46 BARBED WIRE 

32"x330' 
Hinge Joint 
Field Fence 
141/2-gauge galvanized wire. 
(159021) 

39"x330' Square Deal 5
74 121/2-gauge (9598181 

41"x330' Square Deal 5
84 121/2-gauge (958983) 	 

10' Utility Tube Gate 
50 high. Includes chain latch, 

adjustable hinges and lag bolts. (470024) 

112' (471423) 	549 14' (471458) 	558 

	

16' (472203) 	$65 

$3 
FENCE CHARGERS 75 20 

14,71. 0.1.C7••• •.• 041 

trorm...X.t.2==. 

2-Point High-Tensile 
Barbed Wire 
Class 3 zinc coating 
for rust resistance. 
80 rod roll. 151/2  gauge. (852522) 

2 Point 12',./, gauge. 0586861 	25.75 8 $5 
110v Electric 
Fence Charger 
Charges up to 
15 miles of fence. 
Built-in dual test 
lights and lightning 
arrestors. ,160126) 2815  

Cable Twist Wire 
121/2-gauge barbless 
cable. Galvanized Made 
in the USA. 80-rod roll. 
(473767) 

521 )(10' 
Steel Panel Gate 

Hardened 24-gauge galvanized spring 
steel. With chain latch, hinges and lag bolts. 

(159387) 

52"x121  (159395) ...'43 52"x1 6' (159415) ...$57 

52"x14' (159407) ...$48 

48" Electric 
Fence Post 
060394/ 	880 

T-POSTS 

r- 

	

-711 	 
12' Utility Corral Panel 
Diamond-Kote graphite gray finish lasts 
for years. With chain connectors. (472447) 

12' Brown Entrance Panel With Gate 

	

(479405) 		  

2 
$95 

Our competitive pricing keeps you in the action. 

41111L1 /4  
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EQUIPMENT CO. 
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COTTON NEWS 
mon *Ws Onravegomme, lee. 

News from the County Agent 

ing, cotton producers have an opportu-
nity to earn Continuing Education 
Units (CEU's) during a Producer In-
formation Workshop. The workshop 
is scheduled to begin with CEU regis-
tration at 1:00 p.m. in Room 107 of the 
Lubbock Memorial CivicCenter. 

by Motley County Extension Agent - J. Michael Lee 

"It is hard to comprehend the tre-
mendous positive impact PCG has had 
on the cotton industry of the High 
Plains through the years," adds PCG 
President Jackie Burris. "Sponsoring 
producer oriented workshops like this 
is one way PCG helps keep High Plains 
producers ahead of the curve in terms 
of production techniques and technol-
ogy." 

Speakers for this year's workshop 
will be: new Texas AGricultural Ex-
tension Service Cotton Specialist Dr. 
Randy Boman; Dr. James Leser of 
TAEX; Dr. Dan Kreig from Texas 

Tech University; Danny Davis from 
American Cotton Growers denim 
mill; Dr. Terry Wheeler of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station; Dr. 
Don Ethridge of Texas Tech Univer-
sity; Polly VAnn of Virtex Corpora-
tion, Littlefield; and Craig Brown of 
the National Cotton Council. 

Presentation topics include soil 
testing, the recently completed Boll 
Weevil Economic Impact Study, mill 
effects of sticky cotton, late season 
aphid management, nematodes and soil 
sampling and pesticide record-keep-
ing and the NCC's new Cotton Risk 
Management Network. 

All producers are invited to stay for 
the afternoon seminar. The workshop 
is being jointly sponsored by the Inter-
national Textile Center of Texas Tech 
University, Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., and the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service. 

Springtime is at hand and garden 
preparation should be well underway 
for those who want to enjoy the most 
out of their home-grown vegetables 
this summer.Unlike many home-
grown tomatoes with rough green 
shoulders and numerous cracks, 'Mer-
ced' tomatoes are completely red and 
smooth which makes for a prettier 
culinary display and avoids waste 
compared to other tomato varieties. 

Texas A&M is proud to introduce 
the "Merced" hybrid tomato, consid-
ered the highest quality spring tomato 
available. 

Merced produces large red fruit that 

are large and firm with an excellent 
flavor. It has been tested in many areas 
of Texas and proved to be one of the 
most productive and atrractive spring-
planted tomatoes. It has been in com-
mercial production for several years in 
the Winter Garden areas. 

Known to be a 'race horse' hybrid 
tomato, it needs to be treated as such. 
Like most highly productive hybrids, 
it needs a high degree of horticultural 
care for maximum results. 

It is a well-known fact that hybrid 

tomatoes require more fertilizer and 
consequently produce higher yields. 

THE 
CSIN ER  POST 
An Update Sponsored by Motley County Farm Bureau 

/77  01  
7., 

Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers' (PCG) Inc., will hold its 40th 
Annual Meeting on April 11 begin-
ning with registration at 8:30 a.m. The 
meeting will be held in Room 107 of 
the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. 
The Program will begin promptly at 
9:00 a.m. 

The meeting is being held in con-
junction with the Texas Cotton Gin-
ners' Convention and Trade Show April 
10-11 at the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center. 

Scheduled speakers for the meet-
ing are Mr. John Burt, Texas State 
Conservationist from the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
Natural Resource Conservation Serv-
ice (NRCS) and Mary Atienza, Direc-
tor, USDA Agricultural Marketing 
Service Cotton Division. 

In addition to the scheduled speak-
ers, attendees will hear from newly 
elected National Cotton council Presi-
dent Bill Lovelady of Tornillo, Texas, 
and from Dr.'s Don Ethridge and 
Sukrant Misra of Texas Tech Univer-
sity. 

Status reports will be provided on 
the Plains Cotton Improvement Pro-
gram by Plains Cotton Improvement 
Committee Chairman Myrl D. Mitch-
ell of Lenorah, Texas and the High 
Plains Enhanced Boll Weevil Diapai ice 
Control Program by Boll Weevil Steer-
ing Committee Chairman Don Lang-
ston of Lubbock. 

Also on the agenda will be reports 
from PCG President Jackie Burns, 
PCG Executive Vice President Donald 
Johnson, and the presentation of the 
1997 Outstanding Cotton Agent award. 

"We have a very full schedule for 
this year's Annual Meeting," notes PCG 
Executive Vice President Donald 
Johnson. "As we preapare to celebrate 
PCG's 40th AnnualMeeting it is fitting 
that the program reflects the broad 
scope of PCG's activities." 

Following the PCG annual meet- 

High fertility is required, both for 
increased fruit size and numbers, as 
well as to provide good foliage cover 
to prevent sunscald. The most produc-
tive 'Merced' tomatoes ever grown in 
the state were mulched with several 
inches of horse manure plus added 
commercial fertilizers. 

Healthy, actively growing trans-
plants should be planted in a well-
prepared garden soil to which a com-
plete fertilizer has been added. Its 
imperative that they be planted in a 
location that receives at least 8-10 hours 
of full sun each day. No tomato will 
produce well in the shade. To get trans-
plants off to a fast start, they should be 
watered in with a water soluble fertil-
izer high in phosphorus. To give your 
plants the high octane nutrition they 
need throughout the growing season, 
side dress them with nitrogen fertilizer 
(21-0-0, or similar) every two to three 
weeks. 

The 'Merced' tomato needs to be 
staked or caged for best results. Staked 
plants with early suckers removed will 
produce the largest fruit. However, 
leave later suckers to help shade and 
protect the high quality fruit. 

Without a doubt, the tomato is the 
most popular garden vegetable in Texas 
and probably the world. Be the first in 
your neighborhood to produce and 
enjoy 'Merced', the perfect tomato. 

Transplants of 'Merced' are avail-
able at selected nurseries, garden cen- 
ters and feed stores. For more informa-
tion on gardening related topics con-
tact J. Michael Lee - Motley County 
Extension Agent at 347-2733. 

C
CThank You For Reading The Motley County Tribune! ) 

1996-97 TEXAS ALMANAC 
NEWLY REVISED "ALL THE ROADS OF TEXAS" 

JEFF FOXWORTHY BOOKS 
HANK THE COWDOG BOOKS 

AND MANY, MANY MORE AVAILABLE AT THE 

MOTLEY COUNTY TRIBUNE 

TFB MEMBERS DEFEND 
SALES TAX EXEMPTIONS 
TFB President Bob Stallman de-

fended sales tax exemptions for the 
cost of items used in producing agri-
cultural crops at a legislative hearing 
on March 18. Stallman testified before 
the House Special Committee on 
Revenue and Public Education. 

The testimony was Stallman's sec-
ond appearance before the committee. 
He said the committee devoted this 
particular hearing to examining all the 
exemptions granted for both sales tax 
and other exemptions from state taxes. 
Removal of some tax exemptions has 
been suggested as one way to provide 
property tax relief during the current 
legislative session. 

The committee is doing a complete 
and thorough examination of our tax 
structure and we went in ready to talk 
about the importance of the sales tax 
exemptions for agricultural input item," 
Stallman said. "I think we made a 
strong case with the fact that it is 
beneficial to the agricultural industry 
in Texas to keep those exemptions in 
place." 

Items such as feed, seed, fertilizer, 
machinery, equipment and even the 
agricultural use of natural gas and 
electricity are among the input costs 
that are currently exempted from sales 
taxes. All exemptions are under re- 

view by the special committee. Pro-
ducers perceive exemptions on all these 
items as very important to the survival 
of their farming and ranching opera-
tions, Stallman added. 

Stallman said there are several rea-
sons why agriculture needs these ex-
emptions 

"Agricultural producers are price 
takers. We have absolutely no way of 
passing on our increased cost of pro-
duction to the buyers of our products," 
Stallman said. "In additon, the cost of 
food is always a concern for policy 
makers, and for that reason sales tax 
has not been levied on food purchases. 
Therefore it doesn't make sense to tax 
those input items that go into creating 
that food." 

Stallman said he believed the over-
all response was favorable from the 
committee. 

"They had questions about what 
parciular exemptions cover, but from 
the conversation and questioning from 
the members, they understood our 
position," said Stallman. "I think they 
will take that into account when they 
craft a tax reform package." 

Other farmers testified Tuesday. 
They include McLennan County rain 
and livestock producer Hope Huffman, 
and Hopkins County dairy farmer 
Danny Evans. 

JOHN DEERE 

John Deere Rotary Hoe 
Wheels...Tough Action, 
Explosive Price 
Tough curved teeth on John Deere rotary hoe wheels enter the soil 
straight down, and then exit at an aggressive angle, "exploding" the soil 
to kill weeds and shatter crust. That's the kind of tough action you expect 
from John Deere parts. John Deere rotary hoe wheels...don't miss the 
tough action on the price, either! 

PHA5 

GOOD DEALS...AND A GOOD DEAL MORE 
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by Earlyne Jameson 

Get Fit with 
John Deere 

Planter Parts 
Don't take chances with "might-fit" parts for your John Deere 
planter. We have a full selection of parts with special deals on 
many of the quality John Deere parts you need to keep your 
planter in top condition. We offer competitive prices . .. and 
John Deere quality, too. 

GOOD DEALS...AND A GOOD DEAL MORE 
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Callie Clifton Lefevre Ponta "must 
by Earlyne Jameson 

Motley County Comings & Goings.i 

	

soaring gpringsitan , r 	 
 	Lby Odessa Mullins & Roxle Lewis 

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Viola Calvert was conveyed by 

ambulance to hospital in Lockney around 
9:30 Friday night, March 21 when she 
con asped at the back door of her home. She 
sufferd blood pressure complications. She 
returned home Sunday and is reported to 
be improving. Her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Browning of Rising Star is visiting 
ha during her recuperation. 

With her during her hospitalization were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Calvert and Cole of 
Quitaque and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Calvert 
and Glen of Flomot. 

many friends here, to ha fellow church 
members, and friends who will miss her. 

Mrs. Marie Moore, mother of Mrs. 
Edward Hall, of Big Spring visited her 
son-in-law's family here, Sunday. 

Miss Lula Swim kept a medical ap-
pointment in Lubbock Monday to learn if 
she would have to have surgery for cyst 
removal from her liver. Results are not 
available at newstime. 

Visiting Mrs. Roxie Lewis Sunday were 
Mrs. Marie Moore of Big Spring and Pete 
Ozborn and Billie Roller of Plainview. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Swim were Lubbock 
visitors Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swinney shopped 
in Lubbock Friday of last week. 

Mrs. Ola Fay Fisk of Lubbock visited 
her sister and husband, Doyenne andBennie 
Dillard last week. 

Pete Ozborn and Billie Roller of Plain-
view visited the Lefevre family Sunday 
and their sister, Mrs. Cleo Watson. They 
late Mary Lou Watson was married to 
Stanley Lefevre. 

August 24, 1983. Mrs. Lefevre was 
also preceded in death by a step-son, 
Kenneth Lefevre on September 8, 
1996. Mrs. Lefevre was a homemaker 
and a longtime member of the First 
Baptist Church of Roaring Springs. 

Survivors are four sons, Stanley 
Lefevre of Plainview; Jim Hall of 
Wickett; Edward Flail of Burnet; and 
Bruce Lefevre of Roaring Springs; 
three daughters, Ramona Zastre of Las 
Vegas, NV; Melba Gray of Odessa; 
and Sheila Lefevre of Roaring Springs; 
19 grandchildren and 20 great-grand-
children. 

Pallbearers were Ronnie Davis, 
Billy Green, Harold Parks, Elmer 
Parks, Johnny Palmer and Darryn Per-
ryman. 

Funeral services for Callie Clifton 
Lefevre, 81, of Roaring Springs were 
held in the First Baptist Church, Roar-
ing Springs, at 2:00 p.m. Monday, 
March 24, 1997, with Rev. Donnie 
Howell, Interim Pastor of Parkview 
Baptist Church of Littlefield officiat-
ing and assisted by Mike Crowley, 
minister of Roaring Springs Church of 
Christ. Burial followed in Roaring 
Springs Cemetery under the direction 
of Seigler Funeral Home of Matador. 

Mrs. Lefevre died Friday, March 
21, 1997 in Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital. She was born November 15, 
1915 in Roaring Springs and was a 
lifelong resident. She married I.W. 
Lefevre in Roaring Springs on De-
cember 12 1948. Mr. Lefevre died 

Joyce Smith met her daughter, Mich-
elk, in Dallas and they drove to College 
Station where they spent the week with her 
granddaughter, Julie Marie, who is a sen-
ior at A&M University. 

Visiting with Mary Ltnnsden last week 
were her brother-in-law and sister-in-law, 
Ross and Betty Lumsden from Littlefield, 
and her son,Tonuny Largent, from Lub-
bock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hipp of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with his mother, Ruby 
Hipp and visited with the Lefevre family 
which he grew up with being neighbors to 
them. 

Grace Zabielski and Odessa Mullins 
attended the TFWC Caprock District 
Convention in Lubbock at the Holiday Inn 
Civic Center Saturday. They are members 
of Predicta Study Club in Roaring Springs. 

Rev. Don Jones has been a pateint in 
UMC Hospital in Lubbock since Wednes-
day of last week for tests and medication. 
His wife, Kathy, has been with him. 

Kim Woolsey was a Floydada visitor 
Monday accompanied by young son, Jacob 
Woolsey. 

Dorothy Lee kept a medical appoint-
ment at 9 a.m. Wednesday of last week and 
received a good report 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of Ft. Smith, 
Arkansas, visited his mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Myles last week, joining his sister, Frances 
Chaney and daughter of Washington state. 

Wayborn Mitchell and his wife, Ben-
nie Mae of Paducah, came to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Lefevre with his mother, 
Mrs. Vera Mitchell. They spent Monday 
night with her and they and she attended 
the funeral of her nephew Neal Webb, son 
of Floyd Webb at Floydada on Tuesday. 

Our community bid its farewell to na-
tive daughter, Callie Clifton Lefevre, 
Monday afternoon at 2 p.m. with services 
at First Baptist Church followed by 
graveside services at the local cemetery. 
Sincere sympathy is extended to her sur-
viving family members all of whom have 

Grace Cammack McDowell 

of South Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Clo is Shorter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Martin, Mrs. Joe Ike 
Clay, and Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Shorter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Morris visited in 
Breckenridge, Wednesday with son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Morris and 
son, Carson Lane. Mr. Morris attended to 
business during the week in Fort Worth 
and Temple and in Oklahoma, Tulsa, 
Edmond, El Reno and Muskogee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starkey were in 
Amarillo, Thursday for Mrs. Starkey a 
medical appointment. She received a good 
report. They vsiited Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Reid in Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Starkey in Canyon. Visiting them 
during the weekend were Mrs. Jackie Lynn 
Davis and son, Michael of Fritch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers were in 
Lubbock, Friday for Mr. Rogers medical 
tests and check-up. Their son, Ronnie 
Rogers of Lubbock visited them overnight 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson and her 
mother, Mrs. James May of Quitaque vis-
ited Saturday and Sunday in Vernon with 
their daughter and family, Lucretia and-
B reek Dockery and B ri army. Visiting from 
Friday until Sunday with the Dockery 
family was the Johnson's other daughter, 
Kayla Johnson of Floydada. 

Mrs. Tim Mandrel! and Peyton of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Calvert and Glen 
Calvert and accompanied home her chil-
dren, Dustin and Shae who visited her the 
past week. 

ten years; in Claude, Texas for ten 
years; and for theMatador Independ-
ent School system, retiring in 1973. 
She moved to Lubbock in 1974. She 
was a member of the Highland Baptist 
Church, the Dorcas Circle Sunday 
School Class, and the Kings Choir. 
She was also a member of the Teach-
ers Retirement Association and The 
Three R's. 

Survivors include four nieces, Linda 
Timmons, Beverly Linders, Shirley 
Wheelock and Janet Cammack; two 
nephews, Tom Cammack and Charles 
Cammack; a great nephew, Stacey 
Timmons. 

Services for Grace Cammack 
McDowell, 89, of Lubbock were held 
at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, March 26, 
1997 in the Highland Baptist Church 
with Dr. Stan Blevins, pastor, officiat-
ing. 

Graveside services were held at 2:00 
p.m. Wednesday in the East Mound 
Cemetery in Matador, Texas with Rev. 
Rickey Lawrence, pastor of the Roar-
ing Springs Full Gospel Church, offi-
ciating. 

Burial was under the direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home. 

She died on March 23, 1997 at her 
residence. 

She was born on March 9, 1908 in 
Matador. She graduated from the West 
Texas State College. She taught school 
for the Plainview School System for 

The family suggests memorials to 
the Highland Baptist Church or the 
Matador Cemetery Association. 

GUILD MEETS IN 
FLETCHER HOME 

Darleen Fletcher was hostess to 
the Guild Wednesday evening of last week 
with twelve other members joining her for 
the meeting. 
Pearl Patten said the opning prayer. Dar-
leen brought the devotional on "God Inside 
Minded". Chelsea Read, study leader, 
continued her presentation of the Life, 
Works, and Teachings of John Wesley 
with "Spiritual Formation of Piety Spiri-
tual Formation in the Wesleyan Tradi-
tion." 

Mrs. Read closed the meeting with a 
prayer. 

Joining hostess and those on the pro-
gram, were Suzanne Abbott, Jeanie Adams, 
Jo Etta Bumgardner, Billie Clifton, Callie 
Giesecke, Eugenia Bethard, Lee Peacock, 
Imogene and Lula Swim, and Grace 
Zabielski. 

Lilly Edmondson 

Donnie Rogers met his daughters, 
Natalie and Brooke Rogers of Athens, 
Georgia at the Dallas Airport, Friday and 
accompanied them here to visit during 
their Spring holidays. They and Mr. and 
mrs. Howard Rogers visited in Kalgary, 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Degan and Dane and celebrated the birth-
day of Brooke. Other guests were Shay 
Degan, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rogers and 
Ronnie Rogers of Lubbock. Mrs. Jackie 
Lynn Davis of Fritch and Mrs. Shawn 
Wideman of Anton. 

Mrs.Lori Kleinbrink and son, Kyler of 
Lubbock and her mother, Mrs. Joe Ike 
Clay visited from Tuesday until Saturday 
in Clifton with Mr. and Mrs. Von Klein-
brink. They enjoyed the tourist attractons 
in the area including those in Cranbury. En 
route to Clifton, they visited in Rising Star 
with Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Browning. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ross are Mrs. Christine Davis and 
daughter, Megan and Tommy Ross of San 
Antonio. Visitors Thursday were Joe Edd 
Carson of Hale Center and Mrs. Eliiaheth 
Andestad of El Paso. 

Mrs. Morris (Lou) Degan of Medicine 
Mound visited the weekend with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Leona Degan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Martin visited 
Friday and Saturday in Borger with daugh-
ter and family, Marilee and Fred Cooper. 

Members of the Flomot Baptist Church 
that attended the Easter Cantata at the 
Baptist Church in Matador Sunday morn-
ing were the Rev. and Mrs. Nathan Mulder 

HAS HEART ATTACK 
H.G. Hunter of Quitaque suffered a 

heart attack Monday, March 17 and was 
conveyed by ambulance to Lockney and 
then taken by helicopter to Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. He entered the 
Floydada Nursing Home Monday to recu-
perate. With good cardiac medication and 
treatment he is reported to be making a 
good recovery. 

With him during his hopsitalization 
were son and family, Wayne and Jimmie 
Hunter of Flomot, Anita and Brad Carter 
of Lubbock, and David Hunter of M idland. 

OVERHEARD 
Jesus paid a debt He didn't owe, be-

cause we had a debt we couldn'tpay Easter 
celebrates the hope we find in God's power 
and forgiveness. 

Need a gift? 
Give the gift that keeps on giving 

all year long 
A Subscription to the 

MOTLEY COUNTY TRIBUNE 
Motley County - $19.00 per year 

All others - $20.00 per year 
9 month student - $18.00 

If you're over 60 you may deduct a dollar! 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Nathan (Carol) Gilbreth and 

daughters, Kathy and Susan of Sundown 
visited from Monday until Wednesday with 

Hollis, Okla (Special) -- Services 
for Lilly Guthrie Edmondson, 99, of 
Hollis were held at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
March 22, 1997 in First Methodist 
Church in Tipton, Okla., with the Rev. 
Joe Molencupp officiating. 

Burial was in East Mound Ceme-
tery in Matador at 3 p.m. Saturday 
under directoin of Carter Steward 
Funeral Services. 

S he died Thursday, March 20, 1997, 
in Jackson County Memorial Hospital 
in Altus, Okla 

She was born March 18, 1898, in 
Waller County to Lemuel Guthrie and 
Lena Buesing Guthrie. She married 
Albert S. Edmondson in 1924, in 
Guero, Texas. He died in 1946. She 
was a member of First Methodist 

Church in Tipton from 1938 until 1994 
when her health required her to move 
to English Village in Altus, OK. 

She was a theater operator in Tip-
ton until 1964, andwas also the former 
operator of the Rogue Theater in 
Matador. 

Survivors include a sister, Lloyd 
Dirickson of Matador, one sister-in-
law, Georgia Guthrie of Hollis, OK; 
two nephews, J.L. Day, Tipton, OK, 
Gayle Lamar Guthrie, Oldahom a Ci ty, 
OK; and a niece, Linda J. Lockett of 
Austin, TX. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband; two sisters, Lemmie Day and 
Lovena Jackson, two brothers, Lee 
and Lamar Guthrie, and one nephew, 
Marrion Lee Guthrie. 

Colquitt Warren 

V H 

ha mother, Mrs. Katheryn Martin. They 
celebrated the birthday of Mrs. Martin 
Tuesday night with a family supper, deco-
rated cake and gifts. Others attending were 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Martin 
and Ryan of Matador. 

Kathy and Susan returned Friday with 
a friend, "Slugger" Priest of Sundown and 
visited until Sunday. Mrs. Mike (Sharon) 
Davis and daughter, Kristy of hitch vis-
ited Saturday and Sunday with them. The 
families attended the Easter Cantata at the 
Baptist Church in Matador Sunday morn-
ing. 

ATTEND TFWC CONVENTION 
Wilda and Spencer Dixon were in 

Lubbock, Friday and Saturday for Wilda to 
attend the S pring convention of the Caprock 
District of Texas Federaton of Womens' 
Clubs. It was held at the Holiday Inn Civic 
Center. Wilda is assistant treasurer of the 
Caprock District. 

ATTEND UIL PERFORMANCES 
Mrs. Frances Dixon attended the birth-

day celebration for her granddaughter, 
Kobbi Risser, studnt at UTA in Arlington, 
Monday night, March 17 held in the home 
of her family, Elaine and Fred Risser and 
Kaci of Matador. Other guests were her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Bailey of Clyde. They attended the One 
Act Play rehearsal held at Motley County 
High School in which Kaci was a cast 
member. 

Tuesday night, Mrs. Dixon, Elaine and 
Kobbi Risser attended the Zone UIL One 
Act Plays in Paducah with five schools 
competing including the MCHS perform-
ance. 

Dickens in 1993. 
Beginning in 1972, Mr. Warren 

had written numerous articles relating 
to ranch life, and had written two books 
about the Matador Ranch and Mill 
Iron Ranch. 

Mr. Warren was married to the 
former Ina Williams in 1924, at Chil-
dress. Mrs. Warren died in 1986. He 
was also preceded in death by a daugh-
ter, Jean Lyles, in 19%. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church. 

He is survived by two sons, 
JohnWarren of Dickens and Jerry 
Warren of Stephenville; two daugh-
ters, Joan Edwards of Truth or Conse-
quences, N.M. and Jane Latimer of 
Lubbock; one sister, Kathryn Warren, 
Truth or Consequences, N.M.; 21 
grandchildren; and a number of great-
grandchildren and great-great-grand-
children. 

Graveside rites for Colquiu War-
ren, 94, of Dickens, TX will be held at 
1:00 p.m. Thursday (Mountain Stan-
dard Time) at the Dell City Cemetery 
in Dell City, Texas. Officiating will be 
Rev. Charles Pearson, pastor of the 
First Assembly of God Church in Dell 
City. Interment will be under the di-
rection of Seigler Funeral Home of 
Matador. 

Mr. Warren died Monday at 
Crosbyton Hospital in Crosbyton, 
Texas. 

He was born March 21, 1903 in 
Texas, and moved to Motley County 
from Childress in about 1940. He had 
worked for the Matador Ranch, and 
later operated an abstract and ti de office 
in Matador and later in Dickens. He 
moved to the Crow Flat Community 
near Dell City in 1963, and returned to 

CONTACT 

West Texas National Bank 
In Paducah 

Take Advantage Of Our Special 
Low Interest Rate on Home Improvement Loans 

Until April 15, 1997 

Mrs. Juanita Cooper visited and had 
lunch at the Roaring Springs Cafe, Thurs-
day, March 20 with three forma class-
mates, Mrs. Frances Chaney of Seattle, 
Washington, Mrs. Ola Faye Fish of Lub-
bock and Ms. Lula Swim of Roaring 
Springs. The ladies are 1940 graduates of 
Roaring Springs High School. Other friends 
arid relatives of the above joined them 
there for the luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Risner of Wheeler 
visited from Saturday until Monday with 
ha sister, Mrs. Frances Dixon. APR 8.50% 

Our New Loan Representative, Scott Howry 
Will Be Glad To Discuss Your Loan Needs And Eligibility 

Requirements 

Banking The West Texas Way 
"SMALL TOWN FRIENDLY - SMALL TOWN PROUD" 

West Texas 
National Bank 

in Paducah 
P.O. Box 386 Paducah, Texas 79248 

920 Easley MEMBER FDIC 
trim 

806-492-3587 

Mrs. Jack Green had catarac eye sur-
gery last Thursday at Plainview Methodist 
Hospital. She had a check-up on Friday 
arid is doing well. On Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Green met their daughter, Cris Davis, 
in Plainview. They went to Amarillo to 
visit Jacki's brother, Phil Green, who is ill, 
in St. Anthony's Baptist Hospital, and his 
wife, Nita, who is at his bedside. Also 
visiting was another brother, Pat Great, of 
Sinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farrar of Denton 
visited her sister, Cora Hall, Friday. 

Frances Shanxi and son, Craig Sher-
rod of Lubbock, and her daughter, Annette 
Dickson of Washington. D.C. visited their 
brother and uncle, Grant Carlson, Sunday. 
That evening they vsited with Elga and 
Rodger Evans and Cora Hall. 

Luther and Edna Ruth Green visited 
with a brother and wife, Don and Carolyn 

' Green at Floydada, also their two sons, 
 	Robby of Lubbock, and Chad of Floydada. 
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"Ole hoss, I guarantee you when I do catch 
you I'm gonna have a pair of fancy boots 

out of that hide of yours." 

This Feature Sponsored By 

First State Bank 
Matador 

four "Hometown" Bank 
	

Member FDIC 
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Public Notice 
MOTLEY COUNTY 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION 

Motley County Independent SchoolDistrict 
will hold a School Board of Trustee Election an 
May 3,1997. Four applications have been re-
ceived for the three openings on the School 
Board. The four applicant' am: Billy Wayne 
Denison (Inaunbent), Lair/Clifton, Ben Char-
les Grundy, and James Gillespie. 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION TRUSTEE) 
To the Registered Voters of Motley aunty, 

Texas: 
(a los votantes registrados del Condado 

Motley, Texas;) 
Notice is hereby given that the polling places 

listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
pm, on May 3. 1997, for voting in a Trustee 
election, to fill three positions for (3) year 
terms. 

(Notifiquese, pot las presents, que las =a-
las eleaorales sitados abajo se abrirdn &Weiss 
7:00 a.m. haste las 7:00 pm e13 de Mayo de 
1997 paravotarenla Elecciai pan elegir nes 
personas paraun periodo de (3) anon.) 

OTHERS  
Arleta Meyer. Lithonia,GA 
Geneva Griffin, Standish, MI 
Steve Thomas, Carrollton, TX 
Mrs. James Thomas, Garland. TX 
Jim F. Ross, Dallas, TX 
Carl Carter, San Saba, TX 
Alvin Lynn, Dumas, TX 
Levi Wilkinson. Amarillo, TX 
Beverly Logsdon, Memphis, TX 

Farmers & Ranchers 

FOR SALE: Grass seed, Bluestein (WW Spar), 
Pls. 61 to 66. 806-492-3698. 

4te-14 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for part-
time RNs; LVN's and CNA's. Please call 1-888-
492-3458. Sponsored by the El Progresso 

Study Club, with all proceeds 
going to the Matador Alsuul Fund 4th-16 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS part-time Matador 
area. Call Liz, 1-800-782-4299. 

1 tp-13 

LIVING AIR 
Air purification systems for the 

home or office. Harness the power 
of a thunderstorm for indoor air 

environments up to 2,500 square ft. 
Portable units use ozone and 

negative ions. 
Your Independent Living Air 

Distributors are: 
Bill & Barbara Armstrong 

806-347-2424 

otlev tout tv tribune 
Carla Meador - Publisher & Editor 
Mary Meason - Proofreading, Writing 
Misty Easter • School Reporter, Proofreading, Composition 
Sherry Rose - Ckculation 
LeAnndra Waltlite - Circulation 

MEMBER 

1297 1%.1 
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

The Motley County Tribune, (ISSN: 0$97-4321), purchased on September 3, 1996, Is published weekly each 
Thursday, except Christmaa week at Matador, Tens The office b bated at 734 Dundee. Telephone 
number, 806/3474400. Periodical-clam postage pall at Matador, Ton 
Pootrimeter: Send adding changes to Motley County Tribune, P.O.Box 490, Matador, TX 79244-0400. 

NOTICE: Any ern:ciao= reflection upon the character, firm or corporation, which may appear In the columrs 
of the Motley County Tribune will gladly be corrected upon Wag brought to the satentko of the publisher. Only 
signed letters to the Editor will be considered for pubikatko and should not aimed ISO words In length. 
PUBLICATION NO. 333700 

Su bscriptnn Rates - Motley County, $19; All Others, $20. 
9 month student, $18; over 60 may deduct $1.00. 

P.O. Box 490 806-347-2400 Matador, TX 79244 

Legal Notice 
THE UNDERSIGNED unincorporated as-
sedation of persons hereby gives notice of 
renewal application to the Texas Alcoholic 
Commission, Austin, TX, for a Private Club 
Registration Permit to be located at 210 
Broadway In Roaring Springs, Motley 
County, Tens. Said business to be operated 
under the name of The Feed Trough. Presi-
dent/Treasurer: Mark Brannon; Vice-Presi-
dent/Secretary: Rebecca Brannon. 

Vehicles For Sale 
MUST SELL: 96 Ford Windstar. Rear Air, 
Clean. Call the Credit Dept., Floydada Ford, -
800-945.4260. 

Work Wanted 
HANDYMAN FOR HIRE - Small house 
repairs; yin] work; trees trimmed. 348-7270. 

lower interest Stop collection 
calls ... restore credit ... non-
profit bonded. CCCI toll free 
1-888-455-2227.  
SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
TIONS. CUT monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50%. Reduce 
interest Stop collection calls 
Avoid bankruptcy free confi-
dential help NCCS non-profit. 
licensed/bonded. 1-800-955-
0412.  
LUMP SUM CASH for your 
owner financed real estate note. 
Closing costs paid. Free quotes. 
Buying other kinds of cash 
flow, too. Call nowt 1-800-
687-8726. 

Issued this the 20th day of March, 1997 
(Enitada ere dfa 20th de March 1997) 

Vehicles For Sale 

A BABY WILL make our 
dreams come true. Caring 
warm couple wish to provide 
your precious newborn with a 
bright and love filled future. 
Vicki/Geoffrey 1-800-747-
4937./ris illegal so be paidfor 
anything beyond medical/le-
;al expenses. 

ADOPTION: A BRITISH/ 
American couple long to adopt 
newborn to share warm, lov-
ing and scone family in Lon-
don, England. Call Jane and 
Neil's attorney at I-800-440-
9185. /t is illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical,' le. 
al • uses. 

AUCTION 
ANTIQUE AUCTION -
HUGE! Civil War museum 
contents; furniture, guns, In-
dian artifacts, glassware, lin-
ens, trunks, jewelry, clothing. 
Outside Fredericksburg, 
Tivydale Rd. off Hwy. 16. 
April 5, 10A2v1., viewing at 8 
A.M., 210-792-5454. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

lANAMAZINGOPPORTU-
NITY. Real Coke/Pepsi equip-
ment routes with 20 local & 
established sites. $3,503 mini-
mum investment, I-800-321-
7690.  
DISCOVER 	WHY 
AMERICA'S too financial 

DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 
OR inexperienced North 
American Van Lines has 0/0 
openings intheirrelocation ser-
vices and blanket wrap fleet. 
Tuition-free traininel Tractor 
purchase programs, pay for ser-
vice and safety plan and more! 
1-800-348-2147 dept. A-36  
DRIVERS • FLATBED 48 
state OTR. Assigned new con-
ventionals, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000. Sign on bo-
nus, riderprogram , flexible time 
off. Call Roadrunner Trucking 
1-800-876-7784.  
D RI VERS-OWN YOUR own 
1996 Peterbilt with our excep-
tional lease-to-own plant 12K 
to 24K miles/north, solofttanut, 
paid lumpen, rider program! 
Driving school grads welcome. 
Call toll free, 1-888-WIL-
TRANS (1-888-945-8726).  
DRIVERS WANTED E.L. 
POWELL & Sons, Tulsa, OK_ 
We offer late model equipment, 
good insurance, mileage pay. 
One year verifiable flat bed ex-
perience_ 918-446-4447.1-800-
444-3777.  

HAROLD IVES TRUCK-
ING needs motivated individu-
als to enter our Training Pro-
gram. Call 1-888-270-1676 for 
complete information. Fxprri-
enced driven call: 1-800-842-
0853.  

OTR DRIVERS - FLEET 
opansion tmderway now. Have 
reefer and dry van positions 
available for experienced OTR 
drivers. All cony. tractors, ins. 
vac., co contribution 401K pro-
gram, good home time & more. 
Call SRT to check it out! Toll 
free 1.888-778-8185.  

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS 
wanted! Experienced or non-
experienced. Free training and 
1st year income 530K. Stevens 
Transport 1-800-333-8595, 
EOE.  

RAPID FREIGHT OFTatas, 
a Texas based carrier seeking 
OTR tea= & singles. 95 or 
newer conventionals. Call 
Cluck at 1-800-607-5695. 

EMPLOYMENT 
GRAND 	CANYON 
MCDONALD'S. Now hiring. 
Looking for hard working ener-
getic & smiling people. Good 
pay. Low economical dorm 
housing available. Contact 
Grant 520-638-2862 or send 

Glication to P.O. Box 3026, 
nd Can on AZ 86023. 

..83/11-1 CONSTRu  
91tj  .2,  10A  

Gas and Supply 
New Construction 
Remodeling, Painting & Electrical Work 
Complete turnkey work 
Concrete work and all types of roofing 

JOE G. MEREDITH & SONS - ROARING SPRINGS 
(806) 348-7516 	346-7008 (local call) truck 	(806) 348-7218 

No Minimum Order on Gas 
We welcome all new customers 
24 hour service 

"WE BUY" 
Used Mobile Homes 

Must be movable and in 
fair to good condition. 

call 800-416-3731 

Zoning itprings full gospel tburcii 
Non-Denominational 

Pastor - Rev. Rickey Lawrence 
Mark 16:1S - "And He said unto them, go ye therefore 

into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature!' 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
	 Church - 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday night - 6:00 p.m. 	 Wednesday night - 7:00 p.m. 

Church phone - 806/348-7943 Pastor's phone - 806/348-7576 
P.O. Box 179 Roaring Springs, TX 79256 

SHARE AMERICA...HOsT 
a foreign exchange student 40 
countries represented. Student' 
have spending money and medi-
cal insurance. Ages from 15 to 
18. Arriving in August to at-
tend local high schools. Ameri-
can Intercultural Student Ex-
change. Call  nowt  1-800-SIB-
LLN G. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
SSBADCREDIT7OVER due 
bills? You can consolidate your 
bills I Have one low monthly 
payment! Same day 4.roval 
availablelCall no wl I - :11-366-
9698 extension 119. 
...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... 
Get immediate relief! ... Free 
debt management/consolida-
tion ... reduced payments ... 

Page 8, Motley County Tribune, Thursday March 27, 1997 
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La 	Sale DON'S MUFFLER SHOP 
219 W. Calif. - Floydada 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-866-3670 

• SI 
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Rex Martin, Lubbock, TX 
Varner McWilliams, Lubbock,TX 
Vernon Higginbotham, Lubbock, TX 
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Lane, Lubbock, TX 
Ruby Coke, Abilene, TX 	 FOR SALE: Used Maytag Washen and Dryea; 

rebuilt and guaranteed THACKER SUPPLY, Mrs. E.M. Bailey, Forsan, TX 	 3484216. 
Leolan Chaney, Lafayette, CO 
Clyde Lancaster, Hobbs, N.M. 
James Cooper, Milan, N.M. 
Jimmie Watson, Bakersfield, CA 

RCA .13SS 18" DIGITAL SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS: THACKER SUPPLY CO., INC., 
Roaring Springs, Texas, 1-800-481-2828. 

MARCH 
SUBSCRII'TR)NS 

Motley ( :minty -$19 
.‘11 others - $20 

You may deduct SIAM if enter 60 
Help Wanted 

FOIR SALE: 1991 Chevy Sport. Also Mate-
rial for sale, 1/2 price. 348-7206. 

ctfn 

MOTLEY COUNTY  

James & Darla Gwlnn, Matador 
Leo Archer, Matador 
Doyle Shannon, Roaring Springs 
Franklin Jameson, Northfield, TX 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION 

Childress District 
SUMMER MAINTENANCE TECH - 12 posi- 

	 , nom (7-25-K503-476) 
PIPE FOR SALE: 2 3/8", 2 7/8", 3 1/2". Good SUMMER MAINTENANCE TECH - 4 posi- 
clualitY. BennieDillard, 806-348-7963. 	tin Striping Crew (7-25-K503-477) 

SUMMER ENGINEER TECH I - 3 positions 
(7-25-E001-475) 
SUMMER ENGINEER TECH DI - 7 positions 
(7-25-E003 -474) 
SUMMER ADMIN SUPPORT TECH - 2 
positions (7-25-A022-178) 

Positions will main open until filled. Please 
see specific Job Vacancy for locations. 

Interested applicants may call 817-937-7180 
for complete job vacancy and application infor-
mation. A completed State of Tens Applica-
tion for Employment is required. Mailed appli-
cations must be postmarked no later than March 

• 12, 1997. 
• • 	An applicantneeding an accommodation in 

order to apply may call 1-800-893-6898 or 
TTY 512-416-2977. Website:http/ 
www.dotstate..tx.us/ 

An Affimiative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Announcements 
WEIGHT WATCHERS is meeting each "Nes-
day in Turkey. Cane try "The Freedom Plan" 
with the "Weekends Off-  optical Call 1-800-
651-6000.  

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM OLD 
CLASSMATES and friends. James L Tama, ) 
Rt. 3, Box 207, Durant, OK 74701. Ph. 405-
924-4051 after 6 p.m. 

S 

Bake Sale 
Saturday, March 29 

in front of 
Pay-N-Save Grocery 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

Real Estate 

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES: 	I 
(DIFtECCIONES DE LAS CASILLAS ELEC-
TORA LES): 
1, 5, 6 	........ . Motley County Courthouse, 

NORTHFIELD AREA: Four sectioru of grass-
land. $150 per acre. HARRY HAMILTON 
AND ASSOCIATES REALTORS. 806-793-
3366. 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

S
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Matador, Texas 	 •• 
2 	 Ccanmtmity Center, Flanot, • 
Texas 3  
	 Cemetery Building, North-

field, Texas. 
4 	 Depot Building, Roaring 
Springs, Texas. 

Early Voting by Personal Avocenince will 
be conducted each weekday at the office of the 
County Clerk of Motley County between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. beginning on 
April 14, 1997 and ending on April 29, 1997 

(La voucion en ausencia en persona as 
nevus a cabo de lines a viernes en ante last, 
9:00 am. de la mamas y las 5:00 p.m. de la 
tar& ernpezando el 14 de Abril, 1997 y ter-
minaclo el 29 de Abril, 1997). 

HOUSE FOR SALE OR LEASE: Roaring 
Springs. Call Don Tardy at 800-687-8081. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Unfinished 2 story on 
five 1/2 iota including corner. 1310 Eubank, 
Matador. $5000 or best offer. 817-277-0983 

HOUSE FOR SALE IN MATADOR: 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, total electric Central heat and 
cooling. Barn, storage buildings. 1 acre. 806-
347-2435. 

FOR SALE: Full blood Yellow and Black Lab 
puppies, 347-2237. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Loveable, friendly, 
6 year old Golden Cocker Spaniel_ Spayed. 
347-2727. 

Vehicles For Sale 

MUST SELL: 3 Grand Marquis to choose 
from - 89,92, & 93 models. All very clean. Call 
the Credit Dept, Floydada Ford, 1-800-945-
4260. 

Applications for ballot by mail must be re-
ceived no later than the close of business on 
Apnl 25, 1997. (Las solicitudes pars boletas 
que se vouran poi come deberan recibirse 
antes del tennino deJ din de negocio de 25 de 
Abril, 1997). 

Application for ballot by mail should be 
mailed to: 

(Las solicitudes pars boletas que se votaran 
en ausencia pot conro deberan enviarse a:) 

Lucretia Campbell 
Motley Canny Courthouse 
Matador, Texas 79244 

There will be no additional voting locations 
for early voting. 
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ADOPTION 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR PROPANE & ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

MARSHALL BROS. 
347-2290 

PROPANE 
	

ELECTRIC 

MUST SELL: 92 Geo Print, very dean. Call 
the Credit Dept, Floydada Ford, 1-800-945-
4260. 

SHAKLEE 
PIZ ODUcrs 
Peggy Probasco 

98.1-5246 I».  N11013,7-5246 	
Inc-13 

leaders consider the 5200 to 
5500 investment the best nu-
trition networking business for 
lifetime health and wealth. Call 
1-800-567-9752, recording-.  
IMPROVE YOUR DECI-
SIONS and your finances ex-
traordinary personal education 
product two affordable pur-
chase levels $1,250 or $7,500 
earn 90% gross profit. 1-800-
797-5696, Eat 122.  
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 

„ 30 vending machines. Earn 
apx. $800/day. All for $9,995. 
Call 1-800-998-VEND. 

Home tanning beds the size of 
salon systems yet no special 
wiring required. Guaranteed 
resultsimoney back. Financing 
available. Free catalog 1-800-
274-1744. 
CAN'T AFFORD TH E home 
you need? Get more home for 
your money with minimal 
downpayment. Complete fi-
nancing if qualified DeGeorge 
Home Alliance, 1-800-343-
2884. 
FOR SALE: PRESSURE 
cleaners! New 2000-PSI, 
$379: Honda 2250-PSI, 5549; 
2500-PSI, $699; 3500-PSI, 
$999; 4000-PSI, $1,099. All 
attachments included call 24 
hours. Free catalog toll free 
1-888-TO-SPRAY.  
GARDEN TILLERS ... 
TROY-BILT rear-tine tillers 
at low, direct from factory 
prices. For free catalog with 
prices, special savings now in 
effect, and model guide, call 
toll free 1.800-520-0400, Dept 
17.  
SAWMILL $3,795. SAWS 
logs into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free informa-
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive #3, Amherst, 
NY 14221,1-800-578-1363.  
WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS, tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Commer-
cial/home units from 
S199.00. Low monthly pay-
ments. Free color catalog. 
Call today 1-800-842-
1310. 

DRIVERS WANTED 

Germania Insurance 
Homeowners, Auto, Personal, and Farm 

Liability and Life 

LEE'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

Flomot, Texas 79234 
	

806-469-5370 

 

Dave's Rock Chip Repair 

 

 

CHIPS & ROCK REPAIR 

Call 347-2439 	Leave Message 

Payne Pharmacy 
200 S. Main - Floydada, Texas 79235 

Ph: 983-5111 or 1-800-345-7961 

Denise Payne, R.Ph. 

M-F - 8:30 - 6:00 	 We will be happy to 
Sat. - 8:30 - 2:00 	 mail your prescription! 

EXCHANGE STUDENT 

DIABETICS? ARE YOU still 

ping  for supplies? Why? For 
information on bow you can 
receive supplies at little or no 
cost call 1400-678-5733.  
DIABETICS! (USING IN-
SULIN) medicare pays for 
your supplies. We bill them, 
ship to you. Save money. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Liberty 
Medical. 1-800-633-2001. No 
HMO members. Mention 
271911.  
DO YOU HA VEdiabctes? Get 
your supplies at no cost to you! 
Call Rambow Foundation toll-
free 24 hours 1-888-429•1025. 
To see if ou 

ARROW TRUCKING 
COMPANY'flatbed and van 
operation 'regional or long 
haul *four terminals in Tens 
*assigned conventionals *ex-
perienced drivers - owner op-

erators. 1-888-277-6937, in-
experienced training available. 
817-246-3733. EOR.  
DRIVER...OWNER OP-
ERATOR and company 
driver opportunities pulling 
can trailers available at 
DALWORTH. Operate re-
gionally in 8 states around 
Texas/Oklahoma. Call 1-800-
333 -3064.  
DRIVER OTR STAY busy! 
28-30 cpm. Late model 
Kenworth. Tarp & stop $40. 
Take home equipment. Year 
round rider program. 100% air 
ride equipment. Hiring area, 
East of Abilene. Melton Truck 
lines 1-800-635-8669, ext. 
T2103  
DRIVERS. COVENANT 
TRAINERS earn over 
570,000. Covenant turns earn 
over5100,000 and not 225,000 
miles a year. Make money and 
get the most miles. Call today. 
Experienced drivers and 
owner/operator teams 1-800-
441-4394. Graduate students 
1-800-338-6428. 

Spur Texas 

Vffiestarn Ctintruct" mfl & Adams Roofing 

• Commercial metal buildings start to finish 
• Metal roofing for commercial & residential 

garages #carports • awnings ♦ mansard  
Bobcat (skid-steer) loader 
available for dirt work & 
landscaping $50 per hour 

CALL 2 71-35 75 	with operator 

MISCELLANEOUS 
'Wk. I II 

Authorized Agent of 

4e• 	Gillespie 

James 	Gillespie 

Land Mobile Radio 

Communications 

Digital 

- 	(806) 

Sales 

Cellular of Texas 

347-2208 

& Service 

hanesites wanted to display 
new maintenance free pool. 
Save thouSand5 w/this unique 
opportunity! 100% financing 
- call 1-800-338-9919, 100 
mile radius Dallas/Ft. Worth. 

Call this newspaper for details on how to advertise statewide. 
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